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A

DETECTION
OF THE

Falfehood, Ahufe, &c.

O R the Honour of North Bri-

tain, k mud be acknowledg'dj

that, of all the Scandal which
thefe Times have produced,

whereof much hath been in

Englijh, and not a little in /-

?-//Z'j the Life of Sir Robert Cochran is the

firft Libel which hath appeared in Scotch.

The Coflivenefs of the Style, and the Pedan-

try of the Quotations, would prove it to be

of Northern Extradtion, though the Hi (lory

of Scotland had not been plunder'd to lard

A 2 this
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this Libel with Scraps of Latin. 'Tis a doubt*

ful Point, whether this profound Author hath

defigned mofi: Honour to his own Country,

DT Service to Ours, in rehearfmg the melan-

choly Fates of Scottijh Kings find Minijiers^

from an Hiftory whofe Annals are ftained

with Blood, and horrible with publick Butch-

eries. I do not fo much wonder, that thofe

who aelight in 'tragedy and Sacrifice^ {hould

bring thefe Examples from the North, as that

they have not done it fooner ; that whilft Egypt

hath been fearched for the Mummies of mur-
der d Magijirates ; that whilfl the Barbarities

at Couflantinople exercifed upon the Body of

a Grand Vifier have been recited with Rap-
ture and Zeal, to infpire the- Imitation of the

like Cruelty within our own Country ; that

whilfl the AfTafTmation of 'John de Witt hath

had Apologifts, and the Blood of Baron

G o E R T z hath flowed reeking hot in the

Defcriptions of our Patriot-Orators : Scotland,

though fruitful beyond all Nations in the Sto-

Hes of popular Murders, fhould be the lajl

Refort of Patriotilm in Search of thofc bloody

Examples, with which they feed the popular

Imagination to a Degree of Luxury.

There feemed, however, fome Reafons why
Scotland ought to have been fpared the

Recital of Horrors, which the whole People,

and even the greatefi oj their Families, can-

not rcfledl on without a mod fenfible Con-

cern. It feen^ed to be highly juft, that, as

the
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the Destruction of Patriots anJ Popular

Guides had never been exhibited in Piece-

meals of Scottijh Hijhry, fo the Scenes of Civil

Rage and Savage Cruehy, wherein Minijlers

of State have been brought hke the Gx to

the Slaughter, and tlieir difmember d Bodies

hung up in the Shambles of Patriot ifr/i, ought

not to have been difplay'd. It v/ould fcarcely

have been an acceptable Flattery to the Great

Men of thefe Times, had any, in Comphmenc
to them or their Caufe, prefumed to have fullied

the noblcfl Names of North Britain^ or to have

fligmatized a Cochran, or an Jllcxander

Lord Hume, or others whom we find moffc

infamouily and mofl difhoneftly fpoke of in

the Libel. It ought to have been confider'd,

that their illuftrwus P^ejcendants deferve fome
Rerpe(5t even of their Enemies, and much
more of their pretejided Friends j that there

are Feuds in Scotland which are entailed on
their Famihes from one Generation to another;

that Fa??iily parrels are kept alive in Per-

petuity by fuch Family Reproach^ and that

nothing of this Kind can be more heavy or

grievous, than to recite the mnjl odious Im-
putations, which the Rage or Malice of for-

mer Times hath heaped upon thofe from
whom the moft magnificent Patriots derive

their Names, their Blood, their Honours,
Titles and Fortunes.

Yet, though it is eflablilhed as the Right

of every Man, freely to examine the Publick

Hif.
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HiftoHes of former Ages, without being

thought to have any malicious Defign in re-

viving the wcrjl Obloquy againfl the beft

Blood of his Country ; and though this Li-

berty once allowed of on one Side, will moft

undoubtedly be lawful in its utmoft Extent

on the other, flill there is a Duty which
never can be departed from without ahufing

Liberty, and offending honeft Men of all Par-

ties. There is a Duty owing to the Truthy

which will oblige all Writers in every De-
fcription of Characters ancieiit or modern,

that they exhibit the 'whole Iruthj nor fup-

preis, nor difguife any Circumftance elTential

to the Characfler which they pretend to de-

fcribe; nor drsiW the Pourfraits either of the

Dead or the Living with Features which they

had not, or without thofe Features which they

really had \ nor aggravate, nor diminifh the

genuine Charaderifticks by which the Iden-

tity of Perfom can only be known, and by

which the Similitude of others compared with

them can only be determined.

This Duty hath had fo little Reftraint on

the Pen of the Author before me, and the

Truth of Hiftory is fo little regarded in his

Performance, that it deferves the Cenfure of

2. Libel -y a Libel en the Hiftoryy and on tbe

Kingdom of Scotland ^ which calls for this

Animadverfion from every Hand that hath

Leifure to undertake it. I have waited fome

time, in Hopes that a Native of that Coun-
try
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rry would vindicate their Hiftory from fuch

grofs and abufive Mifreprefentations
; yet, tho'

none have appeared on this Occafion, finsc

1 have an Opportunity of doing Jaftice to

Scotland^ it will not be lefs acceptable to

them for being the Work of an EngliJJmian,

The Portion of Hiftory to which this

Writer confines Himfelf, with fmall Regard
to the Order of Time, and with lefs to the

Truth of Things, is the Reign of James the

Ihird of Scotland^ and of his Minion Robert

Cochran. If we could apprehend the Ap-
pearance of a James the Third in

England^ we might fancy fome Inhabitant of
the Jfle of Sky, endowed with the Gift of
Second Sight, defcribing an Admiyiifiration lo

come; and that where he fails as an Hijio-

rian^ he writes in the Spirit of a Prophet,

This Cochran, according to the greateffc

of the Scottijl:) Writers, lived at a Time when
a Fadiion in England made War on their

lawful Sovereign , and impofed it on the

King {a) by Force of Arms, that he fhould

bear the Name and Enfigns, or Badges of a
King, but the Power of the Government
fhould be in the Heads of their FaBion^ a-

gainft which Violence and Tyranny the

Queen drew the S,vord/cr her (b) Hujhand's

(a) Buchanan. Lib. 12. p. 2l8. Edinh. 11 1$-

(b) Hen. VI.

De-
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Deliverance with fuch Vigour and Succcfs,

as refcued him from his Enemies, flew their

Chiefs in Battle, deftroyed two Armies, gain-

ing two cornpleat Vidtories ; and even when
Fortune deferted this majculine Princefs, in

her final Overthrow Six and thirty Ihoufand
Men were flain before (he lofl: the Field.

Thefe were the Times when Cochran bc-

caine the Minion of the King of Scotland

y

who departing from the Counfels of his an-

cient Servants, and withdrawing Himfelf from
the NobiUty, chofe mean and infa?}ious Per-

fons to be the Companions of his Pleafures^

and the Advifers of his Reign.

(c) Of thefe one Prejlon was Chief, though
born of a better Family than any of his

Comrades, who abandoned himfelf to indulge

the King's Humour in all Things. And Coch-
ran came next, who having been Appren-

[i] Eorum hi principeserant, Thomas Praeftonus, honejlo

loco natus^ fed qui Regi omnibus in rebus obfequi in animum
induxcrat ; Robertus Cocheranus, homo magnis corporis vi-

ribus, ac pariaudacia, qui cum e certamine quodam fingulari

cognitus Regi fuiffet, ftatim ex Archite6lo aulicus fadus,

& ad fpem vitae liberalioris ere<flus, brevi, diligenter ob-
eundis levioribus negotiis, & Regis moribus obfequendo,
perfecit, ut ad intima de rebus magnis conlilia adhibere-

tur, ac gener Proeftono eligeretur. Terlius erat Gulielmus

RoggruSy Anglus Cantor, qui cum Regis AngH Legaiis

in Scotiam ingrelTus, poftquam femel & iterum Regi au-

ditus placuit, ab eo retentus, & divitiis audtus, brevi in

Equejirem Ordinem eji afcriptus. Caeteri, e contemtil-

fimo genere hominum, vilijjimarum ariium opifices, & ibia

improbitate 6i audacia commendati. Buch, p. 231.

tice
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ttce to a Mafon, of a Builder was inftantly made
a Courtier. Hiftory defcribes Him as a Man
of great Bodily Strength, and of equal Impu-
dence, who making Himfell: known to the
King by ^ Duel which He fought, was admit-
ted at Court with great Expectations of Ad-
vancement. Having been employ'd in Mat-
ters of fmall Concern, which He perform-
ed with great Application, and infinu-
ating Himf;::If into the King's Favour by con-
ftant AlTiduity, He became immediately ad-
vifed with in the mofl important and the
moft intimate Councils of the Kingdom.
Frefioii upon this made Him his Son, by giv-
ing Him his Daughter in Marriage. And to
thefe were added a Third Mi?7ioji, One Wil-
liam Rogers an Englip Mujician or Singer,
who came into Scotland as the Menial Servant
of an EngUp^ Embajjy ; and having pleafed the
King by performing feveral times in his Hear-
ing, was retained in his Court, advanced to
great Riches, and honour d with Knighthood in

a fhort time. The reft of thefe Royal Comrades
were of the loweft Dregs of Mankind, Day-
labourers of the bafeji Occupations, recommend-
ed only by their Profligacy and Impudence,
who became \mPa7idars in' the leivdeji Debau-
cheries, exciting Him to ii;7'ong the ^leen his

Wife, to Murder the Princes his Brothers, to
difgrace the ivbole Body of the Nobles, and op-
prefs the whole People of Scotland.

B Accordingly



Accordingly praCtiling on his moft lamen-

table Weaknels, by the wretched ridiculous

Delufions oiWhchcrgift^ and lying Predidions

of Aftrclogers, they poiTefTed this aifohite cre-

dulous Prince againll: his nearefl: Kindred, as

Enemies to his Life ; and Cochran at the

head of thefe Minions, caus'd a Prince of the

Blood, the King's younger Brother, to be mur-

dered within the Royal Palace, by opening

his Veins, and making him bleed to Death f^J.

To juftify this hellirh Proceeding, they pre-

tended a Confpiracy to kill the King by

Witchcraft, and caufed Twehe Old lVo??ien to

be try'd, and burnt in Form, as Witches con-

cern d in the Plot. Not fatisfied with this

Blood of Royal Innocence, they reflrained

thf Perfon of the Elder Brother [e], the

prefumprive Heir of the Kingdom

,

and defign'd to murder him in the next

place, which he prevented at the Hazard

(d) Jonnnes, minimus nr.tu fratrum, ceteris incautior,

cum temere de ftatu regni jiberius locurus fuillet, ab auli-

cis arreptus, & in carcerem conjedus, a domejiico Regis

ccncilio condemnatus, ac vena refciil'a mori eft coadus.

Caufa mortis in vulgus edita eft, quod cum fceminis vene-

ficis clam confilia conferret in Regis caput. Id crimen
verum ut videretur, decreta advcrlus veneficas quaeftione,

ac duo.kcim earum, quarum viliflima erant capita, cre-

raatas. Buch. p. 232.

(e) Alexander ut iienere ita periculo proximus, quamvis
omnes a fe, quoad potuit, fuipiciones amov'eret ; tamen
per miniftros Regios, qui nunquam eo vivo libi fatis con-

fultum credcbant, fubito in arcem Edimbursenfem raptus

eft. Ibid.

of
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of breaking his Neck (/), by elcaping from

the Walls of Edinburgh Callile. Cochran
having banifli'd and ilain the Brothers of

the Kins, enriched himfclf bv the Ro\al

Detjiefnes^ and ennobled himfelf by the Titles

of the yoimg Prince whom he had butcher'd.

The Earldom of Mar, which had been the

Appannage of this unfortunare Vidim, was

granted by the King to this execrable Vil-

lain (g), with the Reproaches of all the No-
bility, and with the Curfes of every Man in

Scotland, Hence the univcrfal Rage; Hence
the Vengeance which every where purfued

Him, and the Fate which at length overtook

Him.

This is the Subftance of Buchanan^ Ac-
count, with whom the Author of the Libel

holds no Correfpondence, but with Intent to

abufe and mifrecite Him, by maim'd, partial,

and imperfe^ ^iotations^ v/refted contrary to

their Meaning.

(f) E linteis lefluli fui ftragulis funem conciunnvit, pro

altitudine (ur rebatur) muri fatis longum: ac primum, ut

periculum facerer, miniiirum demifit, e cujus cifu, bre-

viorem jufto eum efle intellexit. Audio igiiur pro prs-

lenti copia fune, ipfe fecutus ininiftrum, qui in delceniu

crus fregerat, in humeros fublatum circirer millc paflus ad

mare tuTlt, ac ventum lecundum nadus Dumbarum navi-

gavit. Ibid.

(g) Scd Cocherano Tiwxime invidiofus fuit titulus Co-
MiTATUs Marriae ; quam regionemRex, extindto mi-
nore fratre, vel ei donavcrar, vcl regendam commiferat.
Bucb. p. 234.

B 2 A moft
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A mod notorious Abufe of Hiftory, which
runs through the whole Difetation, is, that
He charges on Cochran ail the Grievances of
the whole Reign ; feme of which happen'd
before He was heard of, others complained of
after He was dead, and many of which He
could have no Share in procuring ; whilft
the moft odious and horrible Crimes, of which
He was undoubtedly guilty, and for which He
was deftroy'd, are difguifed and obfcured, if

they are any where mentioned,

Cochran, who never was Knighted, is

ftyled SIR ROBERT through the whole
Libel, on the fingle Circumftance of his
wearing a Gold Chain, though at that Time
no Order exiiled in Scotlafid with either Col-
lar or Badge j and William Rogers, who was
a Knight, is called plain Roger in every
Place ; nay, in the Page at the Bottom of
which the Words are tranfcribed in Reference
to^ Him, brevi in Equejiriam Ordine?n eft

afcriptus.

Of Cochran this S cot c h Minion, and William
Rogers this English Minifter, the Libeller
affirms in the 41ft Page, that He doth not kiiow
whether they were Relations, ornot ; though
by the Paflkge which He tranfcribes without
tranflating it, in that very Page He Ihews
they were Natives of different Countries, and
yet wouldfuggeft they were Brothers,

Of
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Of Frefion, the Colleague of thefe Minions,
He fpeaks with amazing Magnificence, and
by the Prerogalhe of his Invention, creates
Him a Nobleman, nay, ftyles Him Noble
Lord, on the bare Authority of Buchanan^
flight Expreffion, Frafionus honefto loco iia-
tus Words which were purely inferted to
fhew, that in fuch a Sett of Pimps and Af/-
nions, there was one who might be called a
Gentlemaii', a Circumftance which, had it not
been exprejly affirm'd in Hiftory, would not in
After-Ages have been allowed of, as havino- any
Probability. For, the World might have ra-
ther imagined, that the Father ixN Law of
Cochran was a Biift-Man, or a Glass-Man
or any thing mean and contemptible.

To this lying Account- of Freftofis Nobility, '

He adds, that by marrying his Dauo-hter to
Cochran, he X2:\kd Cochrane Fortunes ^ where-
as Buchanan fpeaks of it as an Alliance which
Prepn foUicited to flrengthen Himfelf; nor
was it the Caufe, but the Effed: of Cochran's
Power at Court, ut ad intima rebus ?nagnis
confilia adhiberetur, ac GexNer a Prsftono eli~
geretur. It was not an Alliance between a
Noble Lord and a Country Gentleman-, but it
was the Alliance of a Court Minion with a
Rifmg Favourite,

He then presumes that Pr^i?;/, this ima-
ginary Nobk Lord, muft have been fupplanted,

by
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by Cochran, becaufe Hiftory does not once

mention Kim after the Marriage of his Daugh-
ter with Cocbran. A ftrong PrefumptLon, in-

deed !

'^-

He tells us of Cochran, in Page nth, that

Hijlory gives him no other Defignation than that

of his Surname. Contrary to this Acknow-

ledged Example of all the Hiflorians, He
fpeaks of Him every where by his Chrijlian

Name, which He dubbs with Knighthood. To
palliate this Abufe, He refers to a PaiTage in

the Annotator on Buchanan j from whence

He takes Occafion to fuggeft, that this Man-
ner wherein the Hiftorians call Him by his

Surname, was owing to the general Contempt
of the Honours conferred upon Him ; though

the very PaiTage [h) which this Libeller tran-

fcribes without tranflating \\, fpeaks of no fuch

Honour of Knighthood, nor could, becaufe it

never was conferred upon Him, but of the

Earldom of Mar, a Royal Demefne which

He ufurped after He had murdered the Bro-

ther of a King, and a Title by which the

People would never ftyle Him, but detefted

Him for the mofl horrible Means whereby

He obtained it.

As He mifreprefents the Story of Cochran,

He maims the Defcription of Rogers. He

(h) Negant fcriptores Cochran Marxiae Comitem
creatum, fed tantum frudus colligendi curam illi com-
mifl'ara. Jnnot.'mBvLch. p. 234.

fpeaks
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rpeaks of Kim mofl: falfely, as making his

Appearance in ihe World as a Man of Ru-

finefs in an Embafly, but drops the Particulars,

which might have fhewn that he was not the

Secretary^ but the Menial Servant of an Em-
bafly; and omits the Circumfiances, that He
was born a Foreigner to Scotland^ that he was
a Singer by Trc.de^ and a Pandar to the King's

perfonal Vices by Preferment.

Referring to the Hiftorians for the Proof

of Rogers^ Infamy, He cites Hujne^ P^gs
228. 'i . I was curious enough to examine the

Reference. The Libel cites Hume's Words,
Rogers ivas an Inciter to LeivdneJ's ; but Hume
goes further, He fays Rogers ii-as an hiciter

to Lewdnefs^ and to the Wronging of the
Queen. Now what could be iht Libeller s

Motive to maim the Citation, and to give

us Hume's Words curtailed of what was mofi:

material in the Sentence ?

As he mifreprefents the Story of ihefe Mi-
nions in every Particular^ he deceives the

Reader in the^£';?^r<j/Defcription of the whole
Clan of them. In Page 9th, He cites the

Words of Buchanan^ E contetntijjimo genere

hominum. In the fecond Impreflion He repeats

the fame with an Addition, £ contemtijfuno gc-»,

(i) Hiftory of the Houfe of Doughs and Angus, by
David HuTT.e oi Godicxoh. Edinb. 1644,

nere
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nere hominU7njetJola tmprobitate et audacia co?n-

mcfidatt ; but when I examined the Reference,

I found He had maimed this Citation likewife,

and that in Buchanan^ Page 231, the Words
are, E conteyntijjhno genere hominum, Vilissi-

MARUM Artium opifices, ct Jola improbi-

tate et audacia co?nme?idati. This Difhonefty

could be with no other Defign than to

difguife the Truth, that thefe Minions of the

Kingy drawn from the Dregs of Mankind, and

recommended only by their Profligacy and

Impudence,wereHANDicRAFTS-MEN of the
BASEST Occupations ; which Words He
hath wilfully fupprejs'd in tranfcribing the Sen-

tence, and contrary to the Truth of all the

Hiftorians, would failly fuggeft, that the Cha-
radters of whom He fpcaks, inftead of having

been a Sett of low-born Miscreants,
the Refufe even of the Rabble, promoted by the

Juddeji Whim of a Prince to be the Pimps of

his Pleafures, and the Opprejfors of his People^

were Ministers oy^tat t., andMen who had

had /Mr Education in Offices ofBufinefs, before

they were admitted to difcharge great Employ-
ments.

Such is the Difference between the Cha-
radters which He would difguife from the

Viewof thePublick, and Charaders which He
would inipofe upon the Ignorance of Mankind.

This Difference is fo great, that even He would

fcarcely have Folly or Boldnefs enough to af-

firm, that there could be any Similitude where
there
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there mufl: be fuch a palpable Difagreement ;

but to avoid the Force of Truth, he fupprelles

every tfiaterial Fadt^tvtiy Jpecijick Circumjlance

in the Fortunes of thefe Minions, and every

Jpecifick Crime in their pubUck Behaviour.

Accordingly the Murther of the King's

youngeft Brother by Cochran^ and the Banifi-
ment of his elder Brother^ is in Page 14, call'd

by the gentle Phrafe of a Rupture in the Royal
Fainih.

Again, the immoderate Acquifition ofCrown
Lands, which render'd Cochran mod odious,

is as {lightly fpoke of, though he obtained a
Grant of the Lands belonging to a Prince of
the Blood, even the Revenue ofan Karl j and
by fuch Grants outvied the Splendor of the

antient Nobility, who beheld Perfons of the

meaneji Extradtion eclipfe them in Luflre, from
the Profits of being Pay-master to the
King's Mistresses.

The Value of this vaft Acquifition is thrown
by this Libeller into fuch Obfcurity, that any
one who reads his Life of Cochran^ without

confulting Hiftory, might conceive him to

have been a Minifler fo modcft in the JJfe of
Favour, that all the Crown Lands granted to

him or his Family, were fcarcely fufficient to

maintain a Welch Juftice of the Peace,

C The
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The fame odd Infincerity which fuppreffes

Cochrans real Crimes, imputes to him others

which he never co?nmitted. There is a long

and groundlefs Charge on his Memory, of per-

fecuting Patrick Graham^ the Pope^s Legate

inScotlandy and oullinghim of his Jurifdidlion,

which was accompliflied in 1472, four Years

before Cochran was heard of; nay, caufing iiim

to be imprifon'd in loathfome Dungeons, to

the deftrudion of his Life ; of all which there is

not a PalTage in Hiftory that fuggefts Cochran to

have had the lead Share in the Management of

it; but, on the contrary, it was an Ecclefiajlical

Contention, begun and carried on amongft the

Churchmeji^ in their Struggles for Power ; nor

any ways related to Cochran's Adminiftration.

What furprizes me above all Things is, that

Cochran {hould be made accountable for the

Profligacy of a low Prieft concerned in this

Tranfaftion, who is faid to have^crg-f^Mat-
ters OF PRIVATE Conversation, and

to have published fuch Forgeries in order to

ruin Patrick Grahatn. If indeed there had

been the leaft Appearance in Hiftory, that

Cochran had ever attempted to f'upplant Men
in Great Rmployments^ or Credit 'ivith his Prince,

by accufing them of criminal Difcourfes

pretended to have been utter'd in the Eafe

and Freedom of an i7itimate Acquaintance,

with all the Confidence of the mofl: cordial

Friendfhip ; he might have been charged with

encouraging Pradices, of which he had been

an



an original Example in his own Behaviour.

But bad as Cochran really was, and odious

as he ought to be, I cannot find, that e'ven

He was ever reproached with Profligacy of

this moft odious and execrable Kind, or with

^o fliocking an Inftance of breaking his pri-

vate Faith^ or with fiich detefted Baj'enejs in

the Means of working his Revenge,

Another /^//f Charge upon Cochran is in

Page 14, that He was the Author of the Earl
oj Arran\ Difgrace, who had been an E;«-

haffador in Norway, and was ruin'd in his Fa-

vour with the King; nay, deprived of his Wife,

who moil: paffionately loved him. There is

not the appearance of a Foundation for fuch

a Charge j nor could his Misfortunes be pla-

ced to the Influence of Cochran, fince the

Death of the Earl happen'd fix Tears • k) be-

fore the very Name of this Minion was known.

But the King had at that Time another Fa-
"vourite, whofe Name was James Hamilton,
to whom he gave his Sifter, in Violation of

her Husband the Earl oj Arrans Right, fr m
whom this Lady had been inticed, under the

deceitful Pretence, that if flie would come in

Perfon to make his Peace, the King would
be appeafed ; but no fooner was (he arrived in

Scotland, than the Earl, who was then in Flan-

{i) The Earl of Arran's Death is placed in Buchanan
about the Year 1470, and Cochrarfs Favour at Court af-

ter the Year 1476. Page zz'i.

C 2 dcrs
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derSj was fummon'd to appear on the Penalty

of being divorc'd, though he had already been

profcribedy and knew that he muft be defiroy'd,

fliould he be found in Scotld7id, In Confe-

quence of this, whilft the Eaj'l wasabfent and

unheard, his Marriage was declared Null, for

no other Reafon than becaufe he was abfent;

and hisWife, again/1 her PFiiI,ht\o\v ker Dignity,

and below her Husband^s ^ality\ was married

by Violence (l) to the Founder of the Greatnefs

of the Noble Houj'e of Hamilton. But why this

invidious Affair {hould be Revived in the

Form of a Charge againji Cochran^ who could

not have any Conce-rn in the whole Tranf-

adlion, I am at a lofs to determine.

There are fo many frivolous and unjufl:

Accufations alledg'd againfl Cochran by this

Libeller, that any one who animadverts on the

Libel, though with no other View than to

clear the Truth of Hiftory, muft feem in fome
Sort an Advocate for Cochran from the fre-

quent Occafion of deteding Errors and Mif-

reprefentations in the pretended Account of

his Life. I am however fo far from being

Cochrane Advocate, that I wifli whoever re-

fembles Him in his Crimes, may refemble

Him in his Fate, But this I mufl ever infill

{I) Cum diem non obifler, priores NuptiiT decernuntur
illegitimae : ac divortio cum ablenre el innudito tranfa61:o.

Maria Regis Soror invira "Jacobo HamUtonio, homini prope

tiovo, ac multiim dignitate et epibus, quam prior marituy,
/;?/>r/<?r;, nuberecogitur. Buch.V^g. 229.

on,
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on, that whoever profelies to write the Life

of Cochran^ (hould fpeak the Truth of Cochran^

and neither deviate from Hiftor)\ nor refort to

hiveijtion.

In both thefe Inftances the Writer of his

Life before us is moft unpardonably guilty.

As He continually fupprelles the vvorfl: of
Cochran*s CrimeSj he charges him with others

which he never commitced. It mud: aflonifli

the Reader to find fo mapiy Piiges of this Libel

accufing Cochran with Corruption and undue

Influence on Parliaments^ when the HiJJorx of

Scotland exprefly affirms, [m) that '' no Ca-
" fualty could fall to the King but it was
" difpofed by the ^^w^ ^/V/j/j CochRa\xM,
" and not by the Counfel of the Lords in Par-
" liamentr So that how thefe Minions ccr-

rupted thofe of whom they 'would not take

Counfel, I am likewife at a lofs to determine.

In another Place it is affirmed, that the

Merchants were plunder d at Sea without
Restitution. It will warn the Reader not

to believe fuch a Writer in any AfTertion, when
he (hall find in Buchanan that the contrary of

this Aflertion is true in the Capital Jnflance

of LoiTes at Sea. Nave?n Scoticam^ ab Jaco-

(m) The Hiftory of Scotland from 21 February 1436,
to March 16,-5. By Robert Lindefay of Pitjcottie,

JIdinb. 1728. Pag. 76,

h



ho Kennedo adificatam^ qua majorem ad eum
diem in Oceano vij'am non ?neminerant, vis

tempejlatis in littus Anglicum impegerat :

bona ab Anglis direpta, ac jcepe fruftra repe^

tita. Hcecpet^ aliquot amies ciun lis animos dijii-

nziijfcty Legatione tandem honorificain Scotiam

rnijj'ay cujus principes erant Epifcopus Dimel-
menjis^ et Scrupus homo 7iobilis ; ab lis, cum
'Edudiidui,fortuna inconftantia jadiatus^ pecuniis

tam diuturno bello exhauftuSj requiem ab ar-

mis libenter a?72ple5leretw\ jacile renovatceJunt
inducicSj eis legibus^ ut navis direptse, ec bo-

jiorum qu^ inerant, pretium per viros bonos

iffiimaretur, ac bona fide reddcretur. {?v.

I give the Reader this PafTage at large,

that he may fee with how little Care or Fi-

delity the Libeller cites the Hiftory of Scot-

land. It appears from hence, that Scotland

had a Ship belonging to it the largest
which at that Time had ever been feen on

the Ocean ; that this being taken unthin the

JLnnits of Tirade of another Nation, the C^r^o

was fcized, and Rejlitution denied for Jotne

Time; but that a magnificent E?nba£y was
fcnt into Scotland^ to accommodate the Mif-

underftanding w^hich this had occafioncdj and

that Restitution was made of this Ship

as the Terms of Peace between the two Na-
tions 3 and Commifaries were appointed to re-

gulate the Difference between them.

{n) Buch. p. 231.

As
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As He hath fupprelTed the Reftituticn of this

Ship, in order to aggravate a Grievance

which happened before Cocbra?is Time of

Power, Ke hath with equal Care fupprefled

the fpecifick Mifchiefs which attended Coch^

rans Coining oe^Money, and the lawlefs

Pradice with which it was carry 'd on.

He tells us in ^he i^th Page of the Libel,

that a Patent for coinino; of Cot)per or Half-

Pence made 2;reat Noife, and brou^^ht in

Cochran immenfe Svims. '' By Degrees (fays

*' Pie) it would, as He had laid his Plan,
" have drained all the Species, and would
" have utterly ruined the Trade of the Coun-
" try

J and notwithiianding all the Oppoli-
*' it met with, it did incredible Mifchiejy

Does this amount to the Relation which
all the Hiftorians £;ive of that Coinazc f One
of them fays, T^hat Cochran hadfuch Credence

with the King^ that He ga've Hini Lsai:e to

Strike Money of his own, as if He
HAD BEEN A Prince {o . Tliis Cochrane

Plak, as it Vv^as called, was a Black Money
forced upon the Subjedl aga'nijl La'jj, and
every Man was oblicied to take it againft his

Will. It almoft ftoppcd the Trade of the

{o) Lindefay, p. 75,

Kingdom,
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kingdom, ir occafionei (p^ Dearth, Famine.
and Defolation. But all thefe Circumflanccs
of its being in Diminution of Royal Preroga-
tive, its being againft Law, its Hopping the
Circulation ot Money, its caufing Dearth and
Famine, and its being forced on the People
as long as Cochran lived, are darkened and
difguifed under the general Phrafe of caufine
incredible Mifchiefs ; and the Reader is left to
conceive it in the Light oUn ordwary Patent
iliued according to Law, forced upon no Man
iigainji his Will, but oppofed from Envy or
Spleen, on account of the private Gain ac-
cruing to the Undertakers.

There is fcarcely a Fadt throughout this
Libel reprefented according to the Hiftorians
which He pretends to recite. Every Adion
of Cochrane Life, is flraincd and forced cither
to exceed or fall iliort of the Truth. When
we are inform'd that He caufed a Rupture tn
the Royal Family, who could believe that fo
Joft an Expreffion deft^ribed a Man that had
murdered one Brother ofthe Kwg, and driven
another into Exile? When we are informed
of his having corrupted Parliaments, who
would imagine tlfat He never conj'ulted Parlia-
ments r When we are informed, that He
cauftd the EarloJ Arran to be banifhed, who

_ [p) Hincprimum orta erat omnium rerum caritas • de-
Jnde eti.m fames, dum venditores potius frumenta domi
corrumpi mierent, quam vendltionis prjetextu emtoribus
condonarent. Buch. p. 234.

would
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Would Conceive that the Karl was dead, before

Cochran had quitted his Trade as a MaIon ?

When we are informed, that he fuiter'd the

Merchants to be plunder d ^without Rejlitution,

who would think, that the Great Ship
which was uniuftly detained, was actually re-

ftored ? When we are informed, that his Coiji-

age occafioned Mifchiefs, who could guefs

thofe Mifchiefs to be Dearth, Famine, and
Defolation ^ Yet fuch are the Facls^ and fuch

are the Reprefentatiom in the Libel

!

If we take the general Defcription of
Cochran, as it runs through this Libel, what
doth it amount to ? In Page the 9th, he
builds Himfelf Honjes, rides out to himt, and
we3.TS Ji?ie Clothes. In Page nth allies Him-
felf to a N'oble Lord, who was neither a Lord,

nor ever mention'd as Noble. InPagcAifl,
he is fuggefled to have been the Brother of a

Pimp, who was born in another Country, In

Page 16, he heaps up a great Eftate. In Pago
17th, many of the Nobility are his Enemies.

In Page 21, he is an All-grafping, Fcr^er-

ingroffmg Minifter. In Page 24, the Clergy

are his Tools. In Page 38, he is charged with
Beajtly Ignorance. In Page 39, he is fnd to

have had the Trince againfl him at the Head
of the Country Intereft, though a Babe of
Three Tears old. In page 44, he is reprefent-

ed as makijig Terms for Himfelf with a Pre-^

tender to the Crown. In P^ge 47, he is fee

forth as Projecting, Negotiating, Blundering,

D Blu/tering,
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Bh/flenng, Dijgracing^ Corrupting, ^c. In

the fame Page the Patriots againft him as

Computing, Opposing, Protesting, ^c>

In Page 52, he is hanged ivitkcut 'Tryal or

'Judgment. And, to be {hort, without ac-

quainting the Reader, that after the Minijler

was hang'd, the King was fpecdily murder d*

If therefore we fee Cochran in no other

Light, than this whereir^ the Libeller hath

ihewn Him, all thefe Circumftances are no

other than fuch as may happen to Miriifters

or Minions, good ov bad Favourites of Princes,

without affcding their Characters. Envy,

Obloquy, Odium, and difafi:rousFates,cqually

attend the F^tlocrs of the People, and the

Deftroycrs of the People. All Great Men
have fome Refemblance with each other

from Power, Favour, Affluence of Fortune,

andEminency of Station, however diifercatly

ihey behave themfelves in the Enjoyment of

their Greatnefs, or in the Exercilc of their

Authority, Hence no Judgment can be made
of any one from thefe imperfcd Lights of his

having been Great in the ConfideiiCe of his

Sovereign, efivfd by the Nobility, hated by

{q) The Kingdefired of a Pried to have his Advice and

the Sacrament. The Pricftanhvcrcd and faid, that I (hall

do haltily ; and pulled out a Wkifi^at\ and gave him four

t)r five Strokes e^ en to the Hc:iit. L'tidejay, p. 90.

tlic
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the Populace, or deftroyd by the Vengeance

of Party. But if He is (t^n in all tha Lights

oi \iis bafe Extraction^ his infamous Wife ^ his

ivicked Progrejs, the Murthers which He
committed, the Rapine of which He he

was guilty, the Famine, Dearth and
Desolation which He caufed, then indeed

we fhall know Him by his genuine Cba-
raSferiJlicks ; and to defcribe Him by thefe,

cannot affcdt the Good and the Bad in an
equal Degree, fince the Difference will be

too glaring for Malice to fuggeft, orFollv

to believe, that there can be any Agreement.

It is not indeed to be wondred, that Cochran

/hould be mifreprefented in a Performance
which hath introduced no one Perfon with-

out dcfcribing his Charadfer contrary to the

Hifiorians whom. He refers to for his Vouchers.

The Lord Chamberlain Hume is in the 23d
Page reprefented by the Libeller as Abje^^
Haughty^ SelfifJ.\ Illiterate^ &;c ; whereas, upon
the ftridlefl Enquiry, I can find no fuch De-
fcription i but on the contrary, (r; the learned

Antiquary of Scotland affirms of this Lord
Chamberlain, who had been the King's Lord
Lieutenant in the Government of a very great

Province, that He was a Perfon of great

Parts and Abilities^ ivho came very early to

(r) Crawfurd's Lives of the Great Officers oi^ Scotland.

Edinb. 1733. P. 323.

make
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ynalze a Figure^ and to ha^ce a large Share in

the Adminijlration of Affairs whilft he was
but vounp^.

In Page 54 we are told of one Ramfayy
of a noble Family, who was known to the

Publick by fome Singularities of AfpeO.. The
Libeller fays, he had a Smock Face j the Ma-
nufcripts which I have confulted lay, it was
the Face of a jeiv or a GipJ'ey -, or per-

haps between both, the Phiz of a Morocco
Ejnbaffador ; but all agree he was bred a

Pdge, employ'd as a Pimp, and concerned

in all Sorts of Iniquity. I was curious to

knoWjW^hether any other Particulars might
be learned of this incomparable Perfonage j

hi which Enquiry I found, that by the Re-
lation of all the Hiilorians, He was equally

eminent for Levity and Profigacy, and ex-

ceeded in both moft Men of his Times.

But the particular Fad: recorded of him is in

Buchanan (s), that tho 'his Royal and indul-

gent Mafier loaded him with Faiwurs, he wasfo
m/olcntly proud, he was not content with the

Stewardfliip of the Houfliold, a Place of great

Honour amcngfi the Scots.

(j) Is in tantum clatus eft fuperhiam, ut cum Domus
Magister (is honor apud Scoios praclarus habeturj a

Kege eflet cleclus, multifque praediis opulenrus donatus,

non lamen ea fortuna contentus. Buch. p. 237.

The
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The next Officer of whom He fpeaks, is

the only Subjed of Praife which He could

find at Court. This is the Lord High
Chancellor, and on Him he beftows all

his Panegyricks for Ability, Integrity, Elo-

quence, and Love of his Country. There is

no one who reads the Hiftory, but muft fub-

fcribe to every thing faid in Honour of that

excellent Man ; though none can read this

Author but muft difcern, that here, hi the

only Place where He is right, it is for a

wrong Reafon ; fince, this Eulogium is en-

tirely grounded upon the moft falfe Allega-

tion, that the Noble Lord was an Enemy to

the Adminiftration, an Oppofer oj the King's

Meafures^ and a Confederate in the Cabals of

thole who were at the fame Time engaged

againft the King and his Minifiers,

Hear then what Crawfurd (t) hath af-

firmed of Andrew Lord Kvandale^ the moft

able and eloquent Chancellor of that Reign.
" He feems, fays the learned A7itiquary^ to

*' have been by his Condudt and Behaviour
" a ivife MaUy and no ways difpofed to re-

*' bel, as many were, but always for healing

" Counjels,"

Again, fays he, (u) " 'Tis a meer Calumny
" upon the Memory of the Lord Evafidale^

(t) Crawfurd's Lives, p. 23.

(uj Crawfurd's Lives, p. 39.
"

" t<^
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" to place Him in the Cabal with thofe Lords
" who took Arms againft the King, as fome
" of our Hiftorians do j fmce we fee through
" the whole unhappy Conteft, He is on the

" King's Sideofthe^arrel^ though far from
" carrying things to Extremitv.

In truth, the Libel fcarcely informs us

what this Quarrel was, between the Lords

and the King ; and therefore the Libeller thinks

it no Crime to mifreprefent the Parts which,

different Perfons ad:ed during the Quarrel.

The Petition of the Lords to the ScoftijbK.ing

was, " That he fliould leave Tou?ig t ounjel^

*' and unhoneft, who looked not to the

" King's Horiour, and the Common-weal of
'' the Country, nor to thQ Admi?iiJlration of
" Jujlice [x. But the Libeller had no De-

iign we fhould know, whether the Lords op-

pofed beardlefs 'Minions, or Minijlers of great

Experience :V^\i\\ him it feems to have been

fufficient, that they o'p\,o\ftdi Men in Power-,

and whether this was done with or without

Provocation, it was not his Purpofe to gra-

tify the Reader's Curiofity.

It cannot but move the Indignation of all

who value the Laws, or love their deareft Li-

berties, that the Author of this Libel hath

been thus diligent to review the bloodied

Annals of his Country, and to revive the mod

(.'•) Lindefay, p. 76.

butcherly
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Ixucherly Examples of Party Revenue. Few
were the Kmgs of Scotland^ who went to the

Grave in Peace. Few were the Mimjlers of
Scotland, who met with their Fare from the

Laws of their Country, but, on the contrary,

fell a Sacrifice to the Barbarities of a fierce and

fanguinary Populace, concluded by a proud-'

fpinted and 'otnditlvce Nobility. If the Scenes

of Blood and Confufion could either give De-
light orinflrudion to the People of this King-
dom ; if Parties here arc not fo terribly inflamed,

and the Strife of Mankind hath oroduced no
fuch fatal Effeds : Is ithoneff,is it humane, to

exhibit fuch Inftances of Horror, to retail

fuch Lefions of Deftrudion, to fhew the fierce

and outragious, how far they fall fhort of

Barbarities, common in the Pradice of for-

mer Ages, and how far they might be war-
ranted to proceed by the Examples of the

neighbouring Nations ?

The Hiflory which this Libel recites, de-

fcribes the Struggles between the Frinces and
the Nobility of Scotland\ defcribes the latter as

making continual Wars upon the former, op-

pofmg them in all their Meafures, whether
good or bad, deflroying all their Minifters,

whether juft or unjuft j in the End dethron-

ing their Perfons, and commonly depriving

them both of Crown and Life by the fame
Proceeding.

If it happens on numerous Occafions, that

the Enormities of Courts, and the Offencee of

Minifterfj
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MiniftcrSj gave Colour and Juftification to

the Violence of Oppolition : Is it honeil, or

is it well intended, to cull thofe Inftances out

of Stcn*y, where this Oppolition attained ics

Ends, and accomplifli'd its Vengeance by a

Violation of the Fundainental Laws ? by De-
flroying thofe whom they had marked for

Deftrudion, without bringing them to the

Judgment of their Country, and by putting

Men to Death at the Head of a?i Army, whom
they ought to have brought to that End by

the fujiice of Parliament '^ 'Tis fome times

feen, that Nations are only to be preferved

by departing from their Forms ; but if this

Practice is frequent, if the Laws are often

difpenfed with, all Right becomes precarious,

all Innocence unfafe, the Weak muft for ever

be the Prey of the Strong, and Violence can

have no End.

It is frequently to be lamented, that Power,

however it be trufted in the hands of the

Able and the Upright, or however admini-

ftered with the trueil Regard to the Publick,

will be the Objedt of much Envy and Odium,
and all illnatured Abufe. The beft Minifters

will in this Circumftance, though in no o-

ther, have a Similitude with the worfl ; and

from this Agreement of one fmgle Circum-

ftance. Malice and Impudence will boldly af-

firm, that there is the fame Agreement of all j

and that a good Minifter differs in nothing

from a bad Minijler^ becaufe he refembles

hin>
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him in having great Power, great Honours^

and the other Advantages of Supreme Fa-

vour, though not at all in the Acquifition or

Application of them.

It is likewife a Publick Misfortune, that

this unreafonable Envy will infinuate it felf

into thofe Minds, whofe Hands are moil: able

to execute all kinds of Mifchief. It will

fometimes have Admiflion even in the Nohlefi

Minds ; and Men of great Birth, great Alli-

ances, and great Expectations, will frequently

oppofe their Touth to the wifeft 'Experience

ofAge. They will think, that every thing

which they claim, is due to the Luftre of
their Names, and to the Advantages of their

Extra(ftion, without allowing the Co?nmons fo

much as a Jingle Reprefentative in the Mini-
llry.

Under fuch Diladvantages the Scottifo Hi-
jlorians reprefent the mojl amiable Minijhr of
Scotland to have been, Kennedy the ancient

and faithful Counfellor of this very King
"Jamcs^ who had been in the Service of the

Crown during Three fuccefiive Reigns. Bu-
chajian, whom Crawfiird (y) obferves to have

been moft fparing of his Panegyricks, is de-

lighted with the Praifes of this moft excelle?tt

(s") Crawfiird in the Life of Jur^nech.

E Man,
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Man. He gives us a copious Account fz)

with what Eloquence and'Firmnefs he fup-

ported the Liberties of his Country againft

the Weaknefs of a IVidow ^een, and the ar-

bitrary Spirit of her Flatterers. And after-

wards being admitted Counjeilor to the Kings

Father {a), " far different from a Fadion

«« which at one Time prevailed in the Court,

«* and referrwg all bis Counfels to the Good of

«« the V'uhlicK when he could not refift the

«' Grievances which every Day fprung up,

« and when the King's Authority was not

" able to oppofe the Confpiracies of wicked

« Men {h , he ^withdrew and Shifted for him-

« felf"

On the AcceHion of the prefent King,

Buchanan tells us, that" Peace was obtained

«' Abroad c\ but inteftine Commotions foon

" arofe at Home. The Contefts of the Nobi-

<* Uty in the ordering of the Government,

« were rumouf'd and magnify'd, which, to-

*< gether with the frefh Remembrance of the

«' Licentioufncfs of the late Times, did eafily

*' lee loofc the Reins to Men who were tiir-

{%) Buch. lib. If.

(a) Ibid. pag. 207. Qui omnia fua confiHa ad faluteni

publicam referrct.

{b) Fortunrs omnibus in pr^dam reliflis, ipfc fuam fa-

lutem tuebatur. Ibid.

{c) Buch. p. zzj.
^^ ^^,^^^^
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" buk'/it enough zVz thetr own Nature'' Va-

rious Commotions arofe, and the Violation

of all Things facred enfued : But the Hands

wherein the Power of the Crown was lodged,

were too ftrong for all Oppofition. Bucha-

nan adds, " that thefe Tumults being thus

" appeafcd, the Adminiftration of Affairs was
" carry'd on with fo much Equity and Trail-

" quillit)\xh2ii the oldeft Man then alive never
" remember'd more j'ecure, quiet^ and halcyon

" Days (d). Such was the Prudence and Gra-
" vity of Kennedy the Mini/ler^ on whofe
" Authority the Court did pri?icifally depend i

" and fuch the Mcdef.y of the reft of the
" Nobihty, who did not grudge to yield Obe-
" dicnce to the ivij'er Sort. For Kennedy^ this

" Great Minifler (e)^ had obtain'd fjch Cre-
*' die by his manifold Merits and Services to

" his Country, and by his faithful Offices to
*' the late King -, He had by the Elegance of
" his Manners, procured fuch a real Opinion

{d) Ea era: in Jacobo Kennedo (cujusaula turn maxime
nitebatur audloritate) prudentia et 2;ravitas, ea in reliqua

nobilitate, qui prudentioribus parere non recufabant, mo-
deftia. Buch. p. 225.

(e) Tantam enim Kennedus exiftimaiionem, mukis
erga rem Scoticam meritis, erga luperiorem Rcgem offi-

ciis, collegerat ; tantam, ob morum elegantiam, compa-
ravcrat in rebus omnibus hdem, ut CKteri Regige curatores,

qui per ordincm bini in orbem f^bi fuccedebant, cum,
quoties in aulam excurreret, velut diligentiae exadtorcm et

piobatorem, facile fsrrent. Ibid.

of
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" of his Fidelity in all Matters, that the
*' reji of the King's Minifters did 'willingly

" admit and fiiffer him to be the jole Cenjor
" a?id Supervifor of the Kings Service.'^

This Pafl^ge in Buchanan, and the whole
Story of Kennedy is worthy to be compared
with the 4th P^ge of the Libel^ where it is

with fuch Effrontery afferted, That a Prime
Minijier^ as inconfiflent with the Conftitution

of the Scottijh Nati'.n, and always noxious to

the People cf Scothind, was their titter Aver-

fiOn. It is on this Ground-work that the

v/hole Libel proceeds ; and it is not to be

wonder 'd at, that fo capital a Falfl:ood fhould

introduce fo msny Perverfions of Hiflory, fo

many Comradidions to known Facts, and to

r'; .> very Authors whom he pretends to cite^

whillt he mifreprefents them.

The learned Antiquary of Scotland fays,

That Ke7ineds was of Noble Birth, was
well educated in the Study of the Belles

' Lcttres and was brought into great Em-
" ploymen fs by Ktng "James the Fir{I of Scot-

'' land, whom all muft allow to have been a

^' good Judge of the Merit of his Subjeds ;

" in which Employments he fet himfelf to
*' procure all the Good that he ccu]d"(fj. A
great Ecclefiafiical Writer fays, He put alt

[f) Crcivfurdy p. 31. in tIie__L:fe of Kennedy.

Iljings
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the like of his Times [g). He ferved the King

as a Chancellor {h) : though it is not clear

whether Scotland had an Exchequer at that

Time. The fame Authors teftify of his Ca-

pacity, that no Man living was efiecmed fo fit

for his Offices. The King himfelf had the

sreatefl Value for him, and everdiftinguifhcs

him by the Epithet of Cariffimiis Avunculus

mpr. It is further faid, that He didJo carry

aiming^ by his Prudence, as whilfl he lived,

the Fublick EJlate received no Harm (i).

It is likewife attefted by a Scotti(Jj Hifto-

rian, often cited in the Libel, « That he

»' was a Man of iingular Virtue and Pru-

« dcnce (k), wondrous wife, and well learned

« in the Laws. By Letters and Pradice, long

« Ufe and Years, he knew the Nature of the

« Scottifi Men fo, that he was mod: able ot

" any Lord in Scotland, Spiritual or Tempo-
*^ ral, to give wife Counfel, or Anivver,

** when the Time occurred, and Jpccialh in

" the Time of Parliament ; or when the Em-
'' ba/adors oi oihtv Countries came for their

-' Affairs, there was none fo able as He to

{g) Spotuvood.

{h) Sir Jarre! Balfoiir\ Kiftorv o{ Scots Statcfmen, and

Sir Robert S'whalVz Lives of the Chancellors of Scotland.

MSS.
(i) Spotfvvood.

(/) Lindefay, 70.
- « give
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" eive them Anfwer conform to their Peti-

" tion, and theDefires of their Mafters" (I).

Such was the Charader and Complexion
of this King^of Scotland's Miiiijiry^ whilft he
was happy in giving due Support to his Fa-
thers faithful CounjellGrs ; fuch was the Suc-

cefs of the Adminiftration, and the Advantage

of the People, till the Boyds came to Court
in the Sixth Year of the King's Reign (m)^
" who being, fays the Scotttfi Hiftorian, the

" Chiefs of a Noble Family^ and ally'd to many
**= others, were not content with that Place and
" Authority which they had at Courts though
*« it were very great and honourable j but
" fought to transfer all publick Authority into

*^ their own Family (^«). Being admitted into

" private Intimacy and Converfe with the
" King, they would often fcatter Words be-
" fore him ((5), fuggefling that he ought to

" govern by himjelf-j to be emancipated from
" the Servitude of Old Grey-Beards^ and to

0) Lindefay, p. 76.

(w) Buch. pag. 225.

('«) His cpibus freti, nee loco, quamvis honorinco,

quern in aula tenebaiit, contenti, nee audloritate, quae erat

CIS prjEcipua, oinne robur publicum in fuain translerre fa-

miliam dccreveranr. Ibid.

(0) In banc tarn familiarem confuetudinem admiiTus,

fermones frequentur apud adolefcentiam ferebat ;
** Eum

" jam regni potentem efie, ut, e fenum propc fervitio

'' emancipatus, astatem circa le habeat milirnrem, er.que

** ftudia mature captllat, in quibus, velit nolit, ei agenda
" fit aetas. Ibid.

" maintain



" maintain a Compimy ot noble, military

" Youths about him, &c. Kennedy, his

** faithful Servant, and moil ancient Coun-
*' fellor, was treated with exceflive Rudenefs,
" Infults, and Injuries by them, though the

" Hiftorian fays, \p) He dejer'ved better things

*' at their Hands. By this means, Jays he^

" the Seeds of Enmity were fown between
" the two Faftions, which grew up to the
" great Detriment of the Kingdom, and at

" length to the total Deflrudtion of one of
*' them, meaning the Family of Boyd.

It is by a fcandaloiis Perverfion of Hiftory,

that the L/^f//fr continually treats oiih^ Boyds

as Cochran's Enemies and Opponents ; where-

as they were all cut off by the Friends of
Kennedy, foon after his Deceafe, and before

fuch a Minion as Cochran was known in Scot-

land {q).

The Hiflorian, fpeaking of this Minifler

Kennedy's, Period (r), fays, " It was mature
" enough for Himfelf, if we refpeft his Age j

" but was fo lamented by all good Men, as if

" in Him they had loft a Publick Father,

(p) Optime de fe merito. Ibid,

(q) Buch. pag. 228.

(r) Buch- pag. 2z6,

(s) For
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« (s) For in that Man there was an high
" Degree of Frugality and Continence at

" Home, notwithftanding great Splendor and
" MagJiijicence Abroad. He exceeded all in his

*' Station, that ever were before or after him in

•' Piiblick Liberality. He erected aMAGNi-
" FiCENT Monument, which yet the Ma~
" iignity of Men envfd him, though he had
" deferved fo well privately of moft Men, and
" publickly of allMen. They alledged, 'twas

" a thing of too much Vanity, to beftow fo

" much Coft on this Structure ((j. But his

" Death made his Virtues more illuftrious,

*' and encreafed Mens Defires after him. For
*' when Hf, who was a perpetual Cenfor and
*' Corre(5tor of his Times, was once removed
*' out of the Way, the Publick Adminijtration

" became by degrees to grow weak and re-

" mifs, and at laft to be fo corrupt, as to

" bring all things with it felf to Ruine (u)r

(s) Erant enim in eo viro prster virtutes antecomme-
moratas,rumma domi frugalitas&continentia, foris fplendor

& magnificentia. Omnes luperiores, & qui eum ufque ad

hunc diem fecuti funtj Epilcopos liberalitate in publicum

fuperavit. 3id.

(t) In eis fepulchrum fibi magnifice extruendum cura-

vit, quod tamen ei, privatim de pluribus, publice de

omnibus optime merito, malignitas hominum invidit r

quod dicerent, nimiiie vanitatis efle, in re, ad nullum ufum
comparata, tantos lumius fiicere. Ibid.

(«) Mors virtutes ejus fecit ill«ftriores, & defiderium

auxit : eo enim, velut perpetuo cenfore morum, de medio
fublato,difciplinapublica paullatim labefadata, deinde peni-

corrupta, fecum omnia pene in exitium traxit. Ibid.

The
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The Confequence of this Great Maris Re-

moval and Death was, that the Boyds, who
had envy'd a Minitl:er whole Virtues they

would not imitate, and whole Fortunes they

could not endure, enjlaved the Kiijg^ and pro-

cured the Regency to be vefted in themfelves (a*),

to the Difgrace of their Sovereign, and the

Oppreffion of the Subjects.

In Conclufion, thefe ambitious Men, whofe

Noble Birth was their only Recommendation,
and whofe Outrage had halten'd the Death of

the jnoft experienced and moft able Counjellor the

Kingdom had ever known, engroffing their

Prince to tb.emfelves, and provoking the whole

People by their Enormiti;s, became the moft

fatal Examples, which any Age has produced,

to warn the iinrjorthy Supplanters of a moft

faithful Minider. One of them had his Head
cut c^' by Judgment of the Eftates in Parlia-

ment (y). Another died m Exile m E?7gland{zJ,

whofe Son was declared a Publick Enemy,
without Hearing, and all their Eftates were

confifcated. The Earl of Arran, Tlw-

mas Boyd, who had married the King's Sifter,

(x) Eodem quoque die adjicitur, & aliud diploma ex

concilii fcntentia, quo Bodium Proregem crear, fuamque
falutem, fratres, forores, r.rces cz oppida, omnemque ju-

rifdidionem in cives ei Rex committit. Buch. pag. 227.

(v) Buch. 228.

{2;) Ibid.

F and
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and afterwards faw her efpous'd by Violence to

another, he being yet alive, revenged his

Quarrel with the Court, by animating Foreign

Nations to invade his Country, and without

any Commiferation of the People^ incited their

Neighbours to plunder their Ships, and inter-

rupt their Trade {a).

Thefe v^^ere the Calamities which the Boyds

brought upon their Country, and upon them-

felves. Nor is it from any Defire fuch Ex-
amples of Vengeance fhould ever be revived,

that I have rehearfed them -, but to fhew that

ambitious Men, who envy the Power of wor-

thy Magiftrares, foment the Pcpula^ Rage, and

authorize all kinas of Viclence, may juftly

exped: to be overthrown themfelves by Fac-

tions which they raife, and by arbitrary Pow-
er which they eftabUfli for the Oppreflion of

pthers.

From this unwarrantable Envy, and trnjuft

Oppofition, carried on by ambitious young No-
blemen aga infi: a deferving Prime Minister,
flowed all the Difturbances and the Misfor-

tunes of the Kingdom. And notwithftanding

the Blemiflies which were afterwards impurcd

to the Government, it is mod: undoubtedly

true, that had this King, with Juftice, Wif-

dom, and Firmnefs, fupported the Counfel-

iors, v/ho had deferved io well of Him and

his
J
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his Father, had he adled as greater and hap^
pier Princes have done, in difcouraging Fac-
tion, and maintaining the Faithful in his Ser-
vice, his Times had not only been blefl with
TranquilHty, but his Death might have been
deferr'd to the Fulnefs of his Age, and his
Name w^ould have been remembered wiih le.fs

Difadvantage by Poflerity.

For Buchanan fays. That " this unfortunate
" King was not fo much a Man of a bad Dif-
^' pofition by Nature, as corrupted by evil
" Cuftom and Acquaintance. For having firft

" given Indications of great and notable Inge-
« nuity, and of a Mind truly Royal, he de-
" generated by degrees, the Boyds being the
" firft Occafion thereof, into all manner of Li-
" centioufnefs {a). When \hQ Boyds were taken
" off, then Perfons of the loweji Sort were his
'« Advifcrs in all Kinds of Wickednefs. Add
** to thefe Caufes, that the Corruptions of his
** Times, and the evil Examples of neigh-
« bouring Kings, contributed not a little to
" his Overthrow and Ruine."

Hence it is manifeft, that thefe ambitious
Men, who could not bear fo worthy a Coun-^
felior as Kennedy in the OfBce of Prime Mf-
nijier, were the Men who by their Fadiors

{a) Per Bodios prirnum, fed paullatim, in licentiam eft
efFufus, Buih. p, 2^g.

F 2 ga/e
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gave Rife to the Power of Cochran, and to the

worfl: Miiery which attended their Times.

For, fuch is always the Fate of Ambition,

that it rarely works for its own Ends, but

having deftroy'd the bed Men, mifcarries in

its moft hopeful Defigns; and that very Power,

which occafioned the Struggle, mocking the

toilfome Purfuit of the moil eager Purfuers,

paffes at length into Hands, who had been

as little fufpeded by all the World, as by

themfclves, of having the appearance of a

Chance to obtain it.

Thefe Boyds were the Faction for whom
the Libeller fliews fuch excetfive Fondnefs,

beyond the Perfons of the King, the ^teen,

or All the Royal Family, tho' the Author

of this Libel had really been lincere, in pre-

tending Himfelf an Enemy to the Enormities

which abounded in Scotla?id, He mufi have

loved and prailed the Queen, of whom
He fuppreffes Buchanaiis (hining Teftimony,

« That She was a Woman of Singular

" Beauty and Probity likewife (b), whofe

« Graces had an happy Effea in reltraining

«' the Violence of her, Times."

There are indeed fome Expreffions in the

Libel, which might lead us to imagine, that

(b) Mulier fingulari formse, gratia & probitatc, ^r.

p. 237.

ihs
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the Author had fome Refped for the Prince

their Son, though on the moft unnatural Ac-

count in the World, the having been drawn

away from the Interejis of his own Father.

But in Truth, this mifguided Prince had nei-

ther Love or Efteem for the Fadions wherein

he appeared, but was enticed from the Duty

to a Father, by the Tutors of his tender

Jge (c), and through rhe Apprehenfions of

the Power of this Fadion, who threatned,

if He did not concur in their Meafures, that

they would change the Succefion ;
wherein

their Defign was fo notorious, and their Dif-

courfe fo very indecent, that, as Buchanan

affures us, it was publickly talked of in all

the Nations round them, {d) that thefe in-

teftin^ Divifions would drive the King and

his Family out of the Kingdom : And iho'

the Fadion did not declare for a Foreign

Pretender, but having murder'd the King,

were contented to fuffer the Succeffion of his

Son, yet this untimely Elevation to the

Throne, was of no Advantage to the Prince :

For Buchanan tells us (e) , that on the Com-

mencement of his Reign in the Place of his

mur-

{c') Is a cuftodibus fuis, & atath vifirmmis reiloribui

corruptus, hoc maxime metu, ne fi ille recufarer, ad

Anglos, hoftcs familiai fuffi perpetuos, imperium deler-

retur. p. 23S.

[d) Qiiod in taniis inteftinis diflidns, metueret ne Ja-

cobi pofteritas regno pelleretur. 5«f/'. pag. 235.

(e") Augebat indignalionem, quod non in Regiam,

fed paucorum poteftatem, tot viri, geners & opibiis

elari, tarn facile rccidilTcnt j
" Titulum enini & nomen'

" Regium,
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7nurderd Father, " It encreafed the Indig-
" nation, that now the Power, over fo many
" nobie and eminent Perfons, was fo eafily

" fallen, not into the Hands of the Prince,
" but to a few -particular Men; for tho'

" the King might retain the Name and Title

" of a King, yet being but a Youth, he did
" not govern, but was Himfelf ^o'u^r;^^'^ 6y
" thjfe ivho had murder d his Father!' A Fate

which will ever attend Princes, who yield to

the flattering Perfuafions of wicked and am-
bitious Men, or fuffer themfelves to be drawn
into the Power and Management of Parties.

Whoever would fee the Mifchicfs of fuch

Parties in their largeft Extent, and the mofl

perfedl Pidure of an Anti-mintjierial Pa-
triot, maybe furnKhed from thcHiftory of
Scotland^ with ftronger Examples of this

Kind, than all the other Remains of Antiqui-

ty can exhibit to us. I am greatly furprized,

that the Author of the Libel, who feems to

have been delighted with the Boyds, for be-

ing the Mifleaders of King fames the Third of
Scotland, and the Deftroyers of his bejl Mini-

fters, fliould be filent in the Praife of Earl

Douglas, who even furpafTed the Boyds in the

moft dangerous Ambition, and the mofl aban-

doned Wickednefs.

«* Regium penes adolefcentem quindecim annorum, qui
»' non regeret, fed a Petris interje^mbm regeretur. Buck.

lib. 13. p. «40.

Buchanan
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Biuhanan tells us, that on the Accejpon of
the Kings Father, {e) *' an AlTembly of the

" Eftates was held at 'Edinburgh, to which
" Convention came not a few Perfons as ufu-
" al, but even 'vohole Clam and Tenantries, to

" complain of the Wrongs they had fuftain-

" ed. And indeed the Sight of fuch mifera-
" ble Company could not be entertained with-
** out deep Afflidlion of Spirit, every one
*' making his bitter Moan according to his

** Circumllance, that Robbers had defpoilcd
** Fathers of their Children, Children of their

'* Fathers, Widows of their Husbands, and all

** in general of their Eftates.

The Hiftorian fays (/),
" The whole Af-

" fembly knew that the Fadlion of Douglas
^' was the Fountain of their Calamities: But
" he was fled. The Publick Vengeance
" was exerted in the Deteflation and Punifli-

*' ment of thefc Publick Villanies.—-Ac
" length, Douglas being unable to ftand a~

{e) Conventus omnium Ordinem indiclas eft Edim-
burgum. Eo non pauci (ut alias fieri Iblet) led totar

prope fuis fedibus excit?e regiones, conqueflum de injuriis

confluebant. Ejus tvirbae tarn miferabilis erat facies, ut

non fine ingenti motu animorum conTpiceretur, cum
pro fe quifque, patres liberis, liberi pareniibus, viduae ma-
ritis, Qmnes omnibus fortunis a latronibus fe fpoliatos que-

rcrentur. Buch. pag. 202.

(
/) Comitem DuglaHigs, ctfi caput efle mall omncs

inteliigebant.

** gainfl
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" gainft the Complaints of the Commons, re-

** lolved to profefs himfelf a new Man [g) ;

" and when he had gained Intelligence by
*' fome Courtiers ivhofn be had corrupted, that

" the King's Anger was appeafed towards
" him, then, and not before, he came into his

" Prefence, and threw himfelf with the hijoeji

" Siibmijpons at his Feet. He partly excufed
" the Crimes of his former Life, and partly

" ffmce that feemed the readier Way to Re-
" conciliation) confeffed them j affirming

" withal, that whatever Fortune he fhould
" have thereafter, he would afcrihe it Jolely

" to the Kings Clemency, and not to his own
" Innocence : But that if the King would be
" pleafed to receive Satisfadlion from him
** by his Services and Obfequioufnefs, he would
" exert his utmoft: Endeavour for the future,

" that no Man fliould be more loyal and ob-
*' fervant of his Duty than himfelf."

[g] Regem cum per aulicos, largiendo fibi venales pla-

catum refcifTet, lum demum iple r.dicit : ac fe fuaique

foriunas ei permilit : fuperioris vitce crimina partim pur-

gat, partim (quoniam id placabilius clfe videbatur) ingenue

fatetur. " Quamcunquc poflhac habiturus eilet fortu-

" nam, eam le Regis clementiae, non fuae innocentic-E

'' debiturum. Quod fi Rex officiis et oblequio fibi fatis-

" fieri patiatur, fe curaturum, ut fide, obrervantite,et fludio

*' erga eum a nemine vincatur in coercendis et punicndis
*' latronibus, quorum fcelera inimici in ipfum conferrcnr,

" nullum neque acriorem neque diligenliorem futurum".

Euch. pag. 204.

By
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By thefe Submiffions, and the fecret Corn-
rnendations of /o?ne Courtiers^ the Kino- was i^o

changed, that he forgave him all the Crimes
of his former Life : Though Buchanan fays,
" the wifer Sort were afraid to what this fud-
" dtn Change of Manners would tend (h).

No fooner was Douglas forgiven, but the
worthieft of the King's Servants difcern'd, that
all his Counfels would tend to their Dellru-
aion. (i) Neither, fays Buchanan, did their
preconceived Opinions deceive jiich wife Men
m they 'were. For Douglas having made his
own Peace, raifed a Tempeft agamft the Mi-
niilers, dem.anding that they fliould give an
Account to him and bis Cabal of the Admini-
ftrations of their Office ; wherein his Defi-^^n
was, that he might either defti-oy their Per-
fons, if he could reduce them by the Violence
of his Fadiion

; or elfe to declare them pub-
lick Enemies, having the Authority of the
King's Name as a Pretence for his Power, in
order to defpoil them of all their Eftates. But
the Hijlorian adds, that the Fir/i Minifter pre-
lerved the King's Favour, and was again efta--

{h) Prudentioribus metum faceret, quo tarn repcntina
morum evaderet mutatio. Buch. pag. 204.

(0 Nee fefellit homines perfpicaccs precepts opinio. Ibid.

G hrtj}:ed
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hliJJ:ed in his OJfice of Chancellor by the Confent

oj all {k).

This Douglas is defcribed in all the Hifto-

rians as the Pe/l of Human Society, The Pa-
negyriil: of his Name, and Apologift of his Life,

David Hume (l), condemns him in what he
knew not how to palliate, that Douglas bore

with Thieves to have their Afjifiance, And
Liindefaye fwho reftifies to his fcandalous Fro-

fiigacy^ and perfidious Behaviour, in the re-

peated Submtjjions which he made, the Oaths

of Fidelity which he folemnly fwore on two

feverdl Occafions, and the Violations of allthofe

Oaihs^ by ftanding in open Rebellion after

he had fwern themj gives us a copious De-
fcriprion of the Manner in which he behaved

himfclf ^A/r/;;^ his Power at Court j as Bucha-

7ian defcribes the Violence of him and his Fa-

ction, when they became the Oppofers ofCourts.

" DouGL ASjfays Lindefay (wj, (whowrites in

" the FulJnefs of the Sccttifh Dialedtj being in-

" folent throne'h the Promotion of his Friends,

" b:?gun to maiiitain fo many as were plain

*' Flatterers, and allowed his Doings, or were
*' ready ac his Command to execute fuch Mif-^

" chief as was his Pleafure. He promoted
" them, yea, many of them from bafc Eflate

" above their Degree. But whatfomever-he
*' was fo hardy as to reproach his Doings?

{k) In gratiam receptus a liege, itemm fit Caneellarius

migna omnium confenfu. Buch. pag. 206.

{h) Hume-, pag. {iny Lindelay, pag. 26.

*' for
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*•' for It gainflood fbme Men's Confciences,

" how foon it came to his Ears, he caiiffci

" them to be adjudged, to iinderly the

" Law, where he being Judge and Party,

" fpoiled them jakekjly of their Eftates; and
*' bv the contrary, as many as depended on
" him, howbeic they had been never fo

" guilty, they were over-feen j or elfe he got
" them free Refpites and Remiilions for all

" their Offences, wherethrough they had
" been bolden up by fuch licentious Frcrc-
" gatives above others. They put no Diffe-

" rence between Wrong and Right. Oppref-
'* fion, Theft, and all other Kinds oi Mif-
" chief, were but a Dalliance j fo that it was
" thought leifom to a Depender on Douglas to
*' do any Wickednefs -, for fo fearful was the

" Name, and terrible to every innocent Man,
" that when a mifcLie'vous hinimer was appre-
" bended, if He alkdged, that what He had
" done was by Douglas's Command, no Man
" durffc prefent him to Juftice."

" Through this unequal 'Punipjinent of In-

" nocents, and great Favour that he bore to

" Tyrants and MaleJaSiorSj every Man begun
" to hate his Cruelty; for He regarded no-
" thing the Love nor Favour of the People,

" but He gloried to be dreaded of all. To
" Thief and Reaver He was a ficker Targe^
*' and by the Contrary, a plain Enemy to

" good Men ; thinking it was a great Plcafura
" to fppil whomever He favoured nor, with-

G z " out
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" ouc all Equity or Law ; fo all good Men
" behove to keep Silence, and durll not cry
" out againlt his Tyrannic."

" At this Time James KeNxNedy, a Man
" of lingular Virtue and Prudence, held Him-
" fclf very quiet, waiting upon a better For-
" tune, thinking this great Cruelty that was
*' exerciied, would have a fudden End."

Thefc were the Crimes which rouzed the

Vengeance oi Scotiaiid. and the Juftice of their

Parliaments, till Douglas made hisSubmiffions

and varied the Shape of his Violence ; inftead

of making War on the Peace of the Kingdom,
turning all his Rage againft the Minifters of

the Crown. Accordingly Buchanan tells us,

" That after the Pardon of his Crimes ,^72), he
" and the Men of his Fadion lived in no Fear
*' at all of the Law, but letting the Reins loofe

" to all Licentioufnefs, invaded and made Ha-
" vock of Things facred as well as profane.

*' Thofe who were obnoxious to them, they

" deilroy'd out of the Way ; neither was
•* there any End of their Wickednefs. When
" tliey had no fufficienc Caufe for Milchief,

(n) DiiglafTiit^ fiictionis homines, nullo judiciorum metu
in omncm liccntiani et-Rifi facra, profana, ac^cre, rapere,

ohnoxios c^dere, ncquc fceleribus modum faccrc: mier-

diim, nuUis pcccandi fuppetentibus caullls, gratuita edebant

facinorn, nc, per deluetudincm fcelerum, honefix cogita-

tiones animum lubcuntes moUirent, ac feritate ilia man-
lucfacerent. Bnch, ?o8.

" they
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they committed it without any Provoca-

tion, leli through the Diju/e of Injiiflice, any

honeft or tender thought Jhould arije in their

jVlinds, fo as to allay their favage Crnelry.

" Every one thought Himfelf the nohlejl and
brave/l Fellow^ who could caft Contumely

" on the Commons, ^^uanto quijcjue contume-
" liofior i?i plebem ejj'et^ tanto J'e nobiiiorem
" exiftimabat."

This brutal Violence and outrao;cous In-

juftice, tho' it fpared none who w^re not

the Partners of its Crimes, affeded moft the

greateft Obftru(flers of them, namely, the

Principal Minister, and all who were
Friends to Him and the People. For Douglas

being difappointed in his wicked Ambition,and

not being able to engrofs the Power of the

Crov/n, nor even to annul the Incapacity^ or

to erafs the Injam\\ which publick JuHice

left remaining upon him j
" He became in-

" cenfed, fays Buchanan^ againO; all the Cour-
" tiers for his Difgrace, and moil efpecially

'' againfl the Chief Minifler, to whofe Wif-
" dom He chiefly imputed the conftant
'' Deftrudion and Defeat of all his Defigns
*' and Contrivances. He w?,s therefore re-

*' folved to difpatch him out of the World,
" either by Treachery, or, if that fliould

*' fail, by any other Means." And the Tlan

of an Assassination was actually formed,

but mifcarried in the Execution, thro' the

Courage
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CourPg3 and Dexterity of that Great Ma?i^

whcfe Afftdion to his Prince, and whofe
Service to his Country, expofed his Life to

the Vengeance of thofe who were Enemies
to both.

I will not leave this important PafTage

of Hiftory, without producing the Original

Words, that every Reader may be enabled

to acquit me from any Sufpicion of having

reported the Subftance contrary to the Mean-
ing of Buchanan, who fpeaks of this bloody

IDcfign, to Ass AS INATE the Minifler in the

following Terms, Ob ham tantam {iit ipfe

'uideri volebat) Contiimeliam, Duglassius
omnibm aulicis e7'at iratus : Sed prascipue

Guliclmo Crichtonio, cujus potijjimum prudentia

j'lius conatus omnes impediri putabat : hunc

igitur^ fi popty infidiis ; y$';z id minus procederet,

guovis modo e medio tollere Jiatuit. Bucli.

pag. 211.

But this Defign not fucceeding, Meafures
of a worfe Nature were concerted, and

TDouglafs was openly fufpe6:ed of Defig7js

again/i the King, even by the moft infamous

Arts contriving to transfer the Croivn. Du-
glaffium non obfcure peilimis artibus regnum

affcBare, Buch. pag, 211.

Yet this wicked Purfuit was not only inVio-

laiion 0} his Allegiance, but of h is Voluntary
Oath
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Oath to the King, in his Supplication

for the Mercy of the Crown ; cum fandfe

jurajfet, Je mhil in poflerum commijfurmn^ quod

77ierito Regent offenderet^ noxa liberatus eji,

magiftratu tantiim ademto\ when He fc-

lemtily fivore^ that He never would after-

wards cominit any ABion^ which could jujily

offend the King, on which Oath He was
pardoned of his Crimes^ with no other Punifh-

ment than the Incapacity of holding Em-
ployment in the State.

From his traiterous Jntentiom againft the

King his Sovereign, his Hatred became more

Virulent againfl: the mod faithful of all the

King's Servants: And Kennedy, fjrpafTmg

the reft in Age, Counfel, and confequently

Authority, againji Him the Wrath of Doug-
las ivrti moft particularly direSfed. Sed Ken-
nedy s,Q? (^tate cif confilio^ ac proi'nde 2iU^on-

tate anteibat, in eum potiffimum ira eji 'uerfa,

Buch. pag. 205.

At length, after all thefe Ads of Violence,

Peijury, and Treafon, after repeated Sub-
miifions, and repeated Rebellions, whilft the

Kingdom cry'd aloud for Vengeance and
Deliverance, this Giant of all Wickednefi

Was flain by the Hand of the King, as He
ftood in his Prefence prevaricating with his

Allegiance : A Fate too noble for his Crimes,

but
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but a LefTon to the Traitors of all Ages, who
trejpaj's on the Mercy of a Sovereig7i.

This was the End of a Man^ who had
Pares without Juftice, and Ambition with-
out Bounds; who, impatient of Sub)ed:ion to

the Lav/s, and infenfible of all Reilraint from
Virtue, was a Tyrant in Authority, and a

'traitor in Oppofition ; fo falfein his Friend-

fhips, that no Obligations could bind him ;

fo bafc as an Enemy, that He fought to

Jifjajinate the Miniiler, whofe Fortunes He
could not endure; and fo treacherous in

pledging his Faith, that the VdoxQ Jolcmnh

.

He jkvore^ the more zealous He was to be-

tray the Oath which He had taken. With
Publick DeftricBion in his Defigns, He had

Publick Virtue in liis Profelfions, and black

with Cri?nes^ was loud with Peculations -, fo

abje(51 in the Meannefs of his Spirit, and

haughty in the Injolence of his Pride^ that

nothing was equal to his Flattery of Courts,

but his Outrage againft the Laics of his

Country. The good Man's Enemy, the Ma-
lefador's Friend, the Opprelfor of all Man-
kind, yet boafting himfelf the Patriot of

Scotland ; and, whilft He invaded all Civil

'Rights allerting the Freedom, and the Inde^

pendency of the Conflitution. Thus palling thro*

a Life, moft unhappy to himfelf, and obnoxious

to all Men, never cealing to be wicked, till he

ceafed to live,hisCourfe oiOppreffioTis^SubmiJions,

Pro-
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Provocations, Supplications, Oaths, Perjuries,

"Treafojis and Rebellions, was finifhed by the

llroke of Juflice, and then only He gave

Peace to Mankind, when He paid the Debc

of Puniflimeat to his injured Country,

The Publick have now fufficient Evidence

before them, to form a right Judgment of the

^leftion, which arifes from this Review of

Hiftory : Whether the Mijeries cf Scotland

ought to be charged on the Of<ce of Prime

Minister, or on the Outrage of popular

Faaion,?.nd the abandon d IVickednefs of Anti-

Ministerial Parricides?

If indeed there are Queftions infinuated by

the Libel of a more perfonal Kind ; if the

Libellers Malice and Mifreprefentations have

a greater Defign to injure the Officer than

the Of.ce, and any Defamation of CharaSlcrs

^

lurks and fculks under xhQ falfe Defcription of

Things, I fiiall leave him, m Offences cf this

Kind, to the Juftice of every intelligent

Reader, whofe Indignation He fliews Him-

felf confcious of having deferved, when He
fays (in /J^^. the 8th) That fuch Represen-

tations as Ee hath exhwited, though proved

to be falfe and diflioneft, can give Offence to

none, but fuch as through a Similitude of

Circumftances and Charaders feel the??jjehes

hurt, and by their Cenfure acknowledge They

are guilty,

II It
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It is not eafy to conceive a Pofition which
can be more falfe and abfurd, or to recollect
any which hath been more frequently ufed
to themcil: immoral Ends. For, if ever Cir-
cumflances taken upon Truft from no better
Authority than the Ltbcls of the Tnnes, and
ftramed by Violence to refemble others in tte
Story offormer Jges, fjiail be wickedly drawn
into Parallels, that Men may infer a Refem-
blance of Characiers, where there is really
none

;
if thus the Examples of ancient In-

famy fliall be revived, and exhibited to au-
thorize and propagate w^p^tr^z Defamation

;

if thus tlie Malice of a lewd Invention fliall
pradtife on the Wantonnefs and Folly of light
Credulity

; and if thus any Perfon in private
or in Pubhck Life, fhall i^^, Himfelf hurt by
the Succefs of Slander and Detraction: The
Perfons thus injured can never be thought to
be guilty meerly becaufe they are bur?, bur
on the contrary, hurt, becaufe they are not
guilty. And the Doctrine laid down in the
Libel, that, to complain of Abufe, confelTes
the Complaining Perfon to have deferved it •

or, that to be jcnfjble of Slander, is to be
confcmis of Guik ; is fo far from being true
It IS on the contrary certain, that the
greatejl Slander is at the fam.e time tlie a^reat-
eji Faljlmd

; and that whoever complains of
Ks Malice, pays no fort of Homage to its
Irutb', nor becaufe it is open to Detea'ion, is

it



It therefore to be juftified from Cenfure 3 nor
becauie its Defignation is notorious, is its Ap-
phcation in any degree iefs unjuft: But the
greaterEftedit can boaflof, the greaterAcrpra-
yation attends its Immorality

; and the deeper
It ftabs, the more jufllv it ought to be de-
reited.

But if fuch odious Ahufe fliall with fuch
tdle Apologies come from the Hand of a Per-
ion, who in all the Scenes of his Life hath
dixt-nguifhed Himfelf by the Badnefs of his
Heart, and tne Bafene/S of his Actons; who
deftitute of Friends in the Country where He
was born, and of Credit and Efieem in allr aces wherever he was known, threw Him-
ielt on the Favour of an hofpitable People
became fupported by the Humanity of Stran-
gers and requited the Compaffion which re-
lieved him in his Diftrefs, hwjiabbing in th^
Dark the Fame of his greateft Benefador :

1. luch a Perfon, with the Lufl of beins
infamoufly falfe, hath y/^W^r'd Pub lick Au-
thority from the fame Inducements which
prompted Him to ^7/^ his pn^-oate Friends,
and makes Him.felf the dirty Implement ofFaaion, whilft the Bread of his Family hath
been received (I will not fay, from the 5.,/;;-
/y, but) from the Charity of an Adminiftra-
tion

: If having for many Years paff, ia
Breach of his Faith, devoted his whole Con-
verfation to Jlander that Government which

he
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lie profeffes to ferve, and made himfelf the

Ear^ivig of every Foreign Agent, to infmuate

Lyes, and propagate Scandal in all the Courts

of Europe^ he is at laft employ'd in writing

Libels, and defaming Engltfi Charaders un-

der Scotch Similitudes : If in this Undertak-^

ing He hath copied ^vom the Life of a /ow-

horn Mi/cremjt.whok Extradion could fcarcely

have raifed Him above the the meaneft Oc-

cupation of a Mechanick, but by having been

the FiM? of great Per/ons, and procuring to

their Pleafures, by the iafefi Pro/iitiaio?2s, from

the Dregs of Mankind was raifed to be the

Objecfl of their Detedation, and became as

infamous as He had been obfcure: If fuch

are the Circmnjiances, fuch the CharaBers,

which He delights to rehearfe, it fliall be aU

lowed Him in the trueji Meaning o^\):\^ Words,

that fuch can give Offence to none but thole

Kvho from a Similitude cf Circumftances and

Character feel thcmjelvcs hurt, and by theif"

Cenfure acknowledge that they are Guilty.

FINIS.

V
ERRATA.

AGE 1 8, 1. 12, dele///! and p. 44, 1. 17, for reaUj,

read Hf.
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